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pav soli in iiiunities ns low us a quart ; ic tavern.keeper to [he nuinber nnd swelling the mujority ; and that bo- Go rnaient n l be found Io bame been exercised as It re-ay s 'lit he saine etcnt vithout the limits ofhis house tween 4 and 500 have been confirmed by the lishop, oil spects oth.er iinor appoiritmtifs, wvitho.ît anm referen'a
'fl effect of this change lins soon nppeared li this quar-iwlhon one third have becone communcants." It 3p. ohrligious creed of the variouîs ca hadvtes for o te.

ler, where more licenses, ie understand, tlan ever have penrs also from thnhteresting jotirnal of this indeatigaver l opportuicy tlo of br , r vas te le hen octjust heen granted. Thero are no less than five lavernsîble missionry, that these sheep are not ler withou such su înany clhurchmien at ,he Council Buard, as one of thu
r,ow ieenserl ini the space of three miles,-thus inultiply- care ns their own siephlerds are ýnabled to give them.- prominent griet it.es oNo a Scotia.

n If . AI Couicilcould entertain nny otlier feeling~in! tlie tenpbtntious, nlrcady ton nundant, to sv.nl in W'a finid that in the year reportcl, Il the whole circuit of thsait tat ofdeci> regret, ut li: atterits vhicl i o hev
r.iai what miight to furnlish lire:l or clothing to suffcring tihe shore nas performsel by (lie Rev C. Weeks, and part mllael! III C.toe*tO di.ouîtes.t n tilis lithertO ond peacciul

,i!¡cs. D)iheanrteninîg though il. Le to sce such obtsta-oi it by lie Rev. J. Stannage, and three tnies by Mfr. Ste- 'r- ice. ty nould Le gratified to discaer tlis pr ouf
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o lirlesofur conli otcunti* nIllbe ditic ily orinuding vent griovauces liore.ries thrown in the way of efflorts for the release of our¡venson,who is not contented with à "Sunday sermon and a 'llie fraiicrs aind suporters of is Addr.ss have de-had froin the worst bondage fthnt ea cnslave It, wo yetirayer,"hut spent his fime in teac1iingand preaching daily, voted a great part of tio session to this subject, yet this

trust that these efforts vil not be slackened, but ratherrom house to linuse," enleavoudn'g I throigh grace to prounenot grienance romains unsuppred by n single
acrase inproorton o te cll or hei exrcie !' .. act-not one instance of pariahtluy for churchmenmi thiencreasod iu proportion ta ,itu riln or tlicir exorcise (uni, keei up, and coinfine his disceurse lo religious sub-gexercne ofîpatronago lins been adduced ; but lis Alajesyc ietrnbers of temperance Societies ho uiite(d,persever-cs in nll bis intercouso ith thepeopl.'h fact weis tuhl, thaitt ie will reidily perene that the meore cir-

Ing, and resolute, in their attacks on (lie felI destroyer of beleve to be,that, destitute as those people are of the con- c fils.. ufone lody ofcrin ishians alini g such on àaer-
allions. Lot every proper and discreet endeavour Iotinunl services of the ninistry, they are yet indebted toCpO i sut jorioit," lit il tl distrib;tio n patroeii L
usd to add others to thie ranks, and to discourage in the Church foi e most of their religious instruction, e the fair caims oflthe Dissentingpopulation are frequentlyvery wny the consumption of ardent spirits. Let therecepting perhaps those parts visited by (lie Rev. Mr. Sprott. overlooked.bnu dividing ai strengthu, nlready too little to lotn nio• •'it is wortby of renmark that four af (lhe chiurchimen nowrnhcontendad otier Presbyteriai ministers. And through (lie ex- atitlie (loard Ivere uppointed by Governors who helong-tith the comaîmon enemy; no broaehing of new and doubt.ertions of our Visiting missionaries "a chan of twelve cd ti tlie church of Scotland, (Lord Dalhousie and Sirorofen1v aîî iies lÇcimt,) iglile tive Dib.seuiters roeOitly called tufol plans,-no extratagant or offensive appeals, uihich lay-renders and ton Sunday schdois now environs tlie .lare Cutii o,) ilicir trleolntriCi.ts re Sir Perogrin

e nrendy cn se injurious te the cause. By surfcoast One church is already built, and two othiers are Maitland, a zoalous member ofthle church of EIgland.ourse of moderate, but at thse samne tima eaous and in pro;ress, aided by (lie Venerable Society for piomut- In 1 connection vith tiis coiplaint is the intiination of dis.
iell-directed effort, much mny under the Divine lessinging tlie Gospel in Foreign parts ;-nd we. hope and bc-tisfaction, because the Bishop bas a seat in the Council.
accomiplislied by temperance societis, to stop tieo TuFo this conplaint the reply is easy-The Bishop of (he

each which has just been made in the wall. And if the ( Hive tho period is not distant, whisen a visiting nissionaryl Establishei church is ex orlicio a mîenber of tie Council
b. vill have the regular charge of thal interestingjportion opby the appointment of Ilis Majesty, because that ChurctIaws for thie regulation of tavierns be likewiso duiy exe-:the vineyard ni its Liturgy, aind rites, and ceremonics,was introduced

u(cd, nuiuch cil will be prevented..-If Magistrates idll · into thtis culoiy ait its first settlemtent by the Royal bi-
eadily fane every ane found n state ofintoxicatio •rcsstructions, and was aftervards establish'd ")y Lawv, in tho.

; THE CUNC..-We extract wihpleasuro from the first session offie first Genoeral Assembly convened here.ad if tint clause of tlie Lord's-dny-Act be strictly en- Imes the following conclusie reinrks on that part The Bishop is its natural and iust propor Representa-
orced, ivch forbids persans belonging to (hie place to .tive. Is c iiterosts often require explanation and protectionl.. the budget of provincial grievances which portains o thein (ho Legislature,and such buve uniformly been furnishedoi(erand spend their linge i public liousos, under pal- Curch. Real causes of coinplaitfidmust indeed be rare, when necessary te tlie satisfaction of the Council, and ases upon tlie parties thus found, and upon the keeper of heau reyy coniidentfly assert, without injury or just cause ofMiîenssuclias thoies re liho gravcst (baet tho zent of our fierv! .ybe house-intemperance wilt be greatly kept down. We dissatisfaction te any other denoiimation of christians.
re promised an abstract of this law, vhich we shail pub- ptriots can discover:- 1

The next complaint is, that wier Dissenters in this LETTThS tCeived-Rev. Mr. Balfaur, with remit.Ah. It'is requiredto be read in every church on the first Province are much more numerous than the nienbers of Re. II. N. Arnold, Rev. C. Elliott, Rev. S. S. ,Wood;undays of June and Decemii'er in ach year,which is per- the Churcli of England, nine churchi.en. atre meubers ofpvith remit.; Major Stannus, with do; W. B. Phair, Esq.ais seldoi doue, but night seasonably refrcsh lic me- tlie Coumcil. and only two Presbytetans, and ane Cattho-
iories of all concerned. lic,leaviig the nuinerous body of Ba'ptists and ailiers ali- witli do; Rev. Geo. Jarvis, with dlo.

togetiirunrepresented,
The firstobservation thant suggested itself il reply to MAIRI?IED.i1s5iT.TioN.-Tiii is lie day appointed by the Lord tiis cornplaint is, that tlie Councilart not lhe Rtepresenta- At Halifax on SMtiurday th inst. by the Riglitisiop of (lie Diocese for a V:sitation of the clergy of tive Branch of the Legislature, andlif it werc, it is quite a Re%-. the L 1or islop of Nova Scotia, George Au-

hus province, to held lu St. Paul's church, Halifax.- new principle of Representation tocIassify ail the rei- tustas Efhrt, Commander of H. M. Ship.M lvillehi rvne ale-hl*i nS.Pul hrh Ngious sects in the 'ourn~o.bemrsn sEhnCu idr ni rl -.Sup Ttuiloelhope that therc '·iil be a tuli m'neeEting of tlie Brethren, atives %viso are ta compose a lis entiv , A lirla AmetheoniyN augrhter of*-the-Itir. Th
ad that the spirit of our .llaster niay hd present ta bless (o the relative nuinbr of cach. mas N. Jeffery, Collector of II. M.Customs.
e occasion,totheomfort and edihcation of us ail. Inde- The language ofliberty has recentdy been, tit men ) 1IED.

should lbe selectetd for the diacharge of political dulies
Pntently ofthe usual advantages arising fronthese assem- n ithout reference to their religious creeds, but tis liber-, At Liverpool, oni ?Monday the 8th instant, Joseph Froc-
lies of lie inferior clergy te lcar lue publie Charge and ality it auppears nust not be extended to the ncmubers Of main, sq. in the 70th yearof his ago.
rivate admonitions of their spiritual Father,and to take tle Estab ished l ae nfident thqt with the exception ofaweet couisel together as friends and bretharen and fol. the Bislmnj., vho rarely attends thicir meuetings, not onej THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE
nw-ilourers iln lie ministry of the Lord,-we trust thant gentleman wns ever Called to tIe Comuincil oui accoutnt ofi f

his being a memberof thue Church, but solelv becausc the| nd Mîssoany ANNUAL for 183G, and 1837;one new neasures wil now he taken for the strengtlien- Governoir for the time being thouglut him ait ehgible lier- Doddridge's Famnily Expositor ; Doddridges Rise andZ ofour belaved Zion, and for extending the benefits of son. Progress of liel4gion in the Sout; Cooke's General and
?r apostulical institutions to the destitute portions of the Admitling lae relative numbers of tie îarious religionus Flistorical View of hairistianity, 3 vols; Brovi's Life ofineyard. Wedoubtnot thaut prayer wilbe readily ofer- sects ili(is Ptovince ( e ho correctiy stated inii Itle Ad ilerscy : Brown's Essay oi (ho Existence of a Supre:necineard Wedoutno flnt raer illlierenilyoffr-drets, Uic people thcmselves have net actes'Ulsa p'2hitCei<r vols; lcesei* Srotr Ris;BtL-l by manay vhuo shall see tis in time, and by ail others nev principle of Representation, for ut wall ie found tiatl r v ;lickersteth½ Scripture Help; Bic !er-
rho Ilmse their churcha, and know of tis necting of tic n much greater niber of churchmen have been eleced teth on prayer Bickorstth on the Lord's Super

and are now Memcibers of the Represent- tive Branlcl of Aoierican Almaniac, nind Repository of Useful KtinowleaIgetirstg anid Doutons uvval tlacir Episcospial lad, lant, Ie Legislature than tihis priniciple woul warrant. ior 83, antd 1837 ; Nhew Brtinqwick Churcha Harmonuî;lio "alone vorketh great narvels, vould sendi dovn up- Tlenunierous Body of Dissenters in tiis province, con- B.bles and Comiion PrayerBofoks various sizcs & hiling.s;
a themi and upion all congregations that mnay be thien tamns many% persans of intelligence and resp)ectab)ility-butt'Buirkett on thec Newv Testament, 2 vois ; Stehhling--s H-is--thered, the healful spirt of H is graee, an m thik it rigt i order to n c tory of the Christians Churc,2 %s ; Larlier's (Ile-v.Nat.rima i~~~~.. ~ ~ ~ peur lapon ,ducti (lue Governois urhi reoauincndcd tle. severah'>DD.Kiiliai asaelhie cuntinual den of lis blessing." nmenbers nt lia noi sit at the Board to stite, tuit a great ) Works, with a ie t D

nunmberofthe loyalists whosettledinti s Province after self-Knowledge; Murra>'s Iistorical Account ofDi-
'OnRECTrIo.-In an article hended " Eastern Shore- the Aierican revolution, vere Churchinen. Amnong coVeries and TraNels ins North Ammierica, iud ig te

i tlie Christian Messonger of tle 5th inst. nic observe these vere men of education and comparative aflluence, 1United States, Canada, thle Shores of lae Poliar Sen, andi
maie inaccuraue statem ts,atwich wre are the more sur- who were tlien better cnabled ta iestow alilberal Educa- the Voyages in searci of a North West Passage, vith O!-

)tiivn opon their children, t those who were strugghng ins on Emigration, illiustritedt Iy a Mal> of Noriised as the Editor previously lmontions his having road for a subsistence im n nei coutìry-and hence it arose A.nerien l fOi T S'ILLINGS tea .ulliC
e letter eth le Rev. Mr. Stevenson, in whiclt he must thata greater proportion of clurclimen have often been Aetters, 'l vois ; 'lberNsonils Wrs coilîi ete i oune vol;

found qualifiedt to fil publie stations, than a mere refer- Letters vous ; Roberton ; orks c ete Ilineovvl;ave sceau someii t rariance with those statements' ence ta their relative numbers, vould have let las to as- Gibbons' Rome in ane vol ; Rollin's Ancit llistory a
flahe people gecerally" (on that shore), says lae article, surie; but tlis acciteuuîal su;rionrity is fast weiring aw. ay, 'ono vol ; Saturdaîy Magazine, in monthla'a part.s, Irt
que.stin, "as far ns ire cant learn, are Catholcs or Dis- ad ail recent aprointnents sho that the Governmnent i to , or ins i OIs. vols 1 to 9; Scott's Bible, f ols ;'Trir-

:nrst ri hodists,r B ." cannt be justly claurged with any undue preference to latt Evangelists, interlinoar; Valpy's Greek 'Testamiu'intMters, cithier Prosluytoriauîs, B:îp(îsts."-tsor Bptb ap>.1mcnhers of tlic church. Neiither of the thgree last ap- with Euglisi notes, 3 vols ; Walker's Key in the Classi-be wrter migit have "learnt" fron Mr. Stevenson's re- pomnted councillors, biefore alluded to, are churcheni. c ,Î iatiun ne Grock, Latin, -nd. Scripture pror
art ii (lie Coloninl Chaurchiman of April 6, that "of tho 'he Master of ithe Attorney General-the So- cal1 ron t

t . ' licitor Gencral-the Clork of tlie Crown, are ait Dissen- names. For sale ly
)îpulation in that quarter, near4j lhreefourthsaremea- ters, and have ieen aplmintedî ivithin theso fewi %ears to C. II. BELCTER.
:rsof the Established Church ; and every year is adding their respective liglh officers, and the patronage of the Ilalifax, May 7th, S36.


